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oh babe
ohh baby yeah

let me say,
i've been jones'in girl
ive never been that kind
but anyway, u aint knowin girl
got me twisted out my mind
every time that ur around
i forget about my responsibilities
every second that i get
use it to connect
you just say u'll be with me

CHORUS
im willing to do
everything i know i'm not supposed to
anything it takes for me to show you
how i feel i dont care
whatever ive gotta do 
girl i'm gettin through to u
i'm willin to move
anyway u go i'm gonna roll wit u
quit my job 
and all we gonna do is
make love all night, aww yeah
we'll be doin things that we're not supposed to

so let me stay
girl i promise you
i'll put u first in my life
i throw away my list of things to do
my commitments all behind
well i know i shouldnt be
droppin everything 
but i cant help myself
cuz id rather be with you
feel required to
follow the rules like everyone else

Chorus
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here's what i'm talkin about
blow off other plans
just so i can take you out
call me up
anytime you want
cuz i'll be availiable
ill fit u in my schedule
jump in the car
speedin down the avenue
not a damn thing
anyone can do
cuz girl im not afraid to break the law
as long as i can do my time with you

Chorus 2x

we'll be doin things, baby
makin u say my name, ohh
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